雲林縣107學年度教學觀摩英語教案
教學領域

英語科

教學單元

What time do you get up?

教學對象

六年級

教材來源

Dino on the go 7

設計者

楊雅筑

教學者

楊雅筑

教學時間

40分鐘

教學日期

2018/12/21(Fri.)

教學準備

電子書、notebook

1. 學生能夠聽出課文的關鍵字，進而理解課文故事。
本 2. 學生能夠進一步思考教師提出課文的相關問題。
節 3. 學生能夠在課文中找出提問答案。
目 4. 學生能夠唸讀課文。
標
教學活動

1. greeting

-ask students what date and what day is
today? How’s the weather? What page is
this?

教學資源

時間

5min.

2.warm up

(pre-reading) (questioning, predicting)
-show students the picture of page 47,
asking several leading questions, such as:
what do you see in the picture?
can you tell where are they?
It looks hot or cold?

2min.

3.video first time (during reading)
-let students watch the video one time
without any subtitle, to train students’
listening comprehesion

4.question asking (questioning)

-ask student some questions, and have
students take out the notebook, and write
down some hint sentence, such as:
Dino is _____________.
It’s ______________.(weather)

2 min.

評量
oral

The green Spirit is ______________.
(name)
Dino answers the questions, and he can
____________.
Dino gets up at _____________.
Danny goes to school at ___________.
Niki ____________ after school.
They want some __________.

8 min.

5.second time video

-have students watch the video second
time with English subtitle without pausing.

6.third time video

-have students watch the video third time
with English subtitle, and pause for the
answer, students still cannot discuss.

7.check the answer

-have student change their notebook, and
discuss the answer with them. Meanwhile,
teacher will explain a little bit about the
text.

8.explanation (If we got enough time)
-after all the answers are checked,
teacher will explain something not
mentioned in the textbook, such as idiom
phrases, cultural background, and so on.

2 min.

8 min.

9.reading aloud wrap up

-students practice reading story together,
and circle the words they don’t know how
to pronounce.

8 min.

(5
min.)

5 min.

